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. February 7, 1961

Dear 018'1•
You' x-~ on the l-ight road.

Your -letter o£ the second breaks

. tb:roll8h on the central P<>int, philosoj>hicnlly, for the new book - tho

'question o;f subJectivity in the philosophio sense, e3pecially 1n the
llar.xist sans~, d that hes absorbed objaotivity. Again, I ca."Ulot overaBtimato tho importance of seeing .tha r.e" book as a recruiting weapon,
and I hcpe that ever,yone stu~ios ver,y oaretully the parts I quoied at
the P~ Discussion.
Ot1 the other hand, do uot hurry to concretize, in tGo immediate
a eeuse the Universal, Particular an~ Individual. I em ••sing the word, .
. immediate, in the Hegelian sense of socething that is suparficisl.
For el!ZIIIIp.le, what ;you say about those cateeories as applicable to the
· exiotent1~11:rts is oo:r.reot, but is neither new nor deserves to be expressed
in those: profound Hegelian categories. !t is not true that we begin. with
the."" he ii:l: Individual and tr,y to" derive" a Universal from it. F'or one
thing,. Individual does not meeu an individual. It means the oor.oretiz&.tion
oi''the 'Univeroal, its highest form, in tho sense in which lla;ox said that the
individual was the social entity and the individual froedom the only proof
of universal freedom.
And yet, individual, as concrete, does not mean the
oono:rete every-dey kind offao1s, but ra•her what we would call the selfdevelopiilg subJect. At thf. same time, a Universal does not always mean
something ,great like a new society or socialism. It very often means the
i'irot, ·!.!!i!. ~>betract and, therefore, non-meaningful i'irat stage 91' devel.opment~hat oan be diverted, perverted, corrupted. Juet as abstraction alvmye
plays into the hands of the enemy, so, phi~osophically, all sorts of people
•can hide themselves udder the Universal by reading in the Absolute "like a
shot out pf e pistol" into it.

At the REI! I 13"Ve exaillples of U,l',I in relationship to money
as the universal medium of exchange and commodity as the concreie unit of
wealth, which hid less the dual nharacter of labor than ~ doss glittering
moneyj but neyertheless, contains the whole fettishism which Marx so masterfully exposes, as the ideology of capitalism, And r contrasted that to the
.labor which. Marx ,considers the essential,· not only. in its: nesradad stase under
capitalism, but that which could make it the unity of mental and manual aud
give the human being that new dimensicin wbioh only o. claaelees society can
create the conditions for. I could give a rriillion more 11 example:s", but that'
is not really my purpose here, because it ia not cxa1nllle3, right or '\"'oTOng ones,
thAt aro important hore, but only the oaro with which one muat appr.oacb a
cafegory, any philosophic catogor~! o.nrl r.speoially so those analyzed by Hegel
for the very highest otago of his Logic,. the Doctrine of tho !lotion.
Johnny once !!old me that he tul'"" down •lafini tion• I ~;iva of
He5elian cete~'"Orie3 one w .ek, and the ne~t weak I give an entil'~lj.~ d.i!'f~rent
sei; of definitions, and the followl11C w~l~Ic I toll them to disrr.gat•:l thac'l alL
All I ca!!. sa•· is, fi:o~t •. juct read ovo-, the hell, the literal hell, :-iol!el
.:;ivea the whole eonce,Pt of definitions 111 Volume II of "the Science of Lo~"ic,
Pa.:;es t,36 to 460, and yet, hold tiBbt to the fact th~t all this <lev•a~ating
cri tioiSI..C. como a just a few pages short of the climax of the work on the
Absoluta Idea. In a word, he is oppos1!d to the rnethort or definitions bec:1uae
nothing - . , in thoueht, or in action: cnn be fencarl int·:> n definition, and
yet definition!l are one of the s·tages, or ;ilore col'r(:ctly, proccGc~a of :etti!lg'
to know a catl3eor.Y, ~o that one can dit;penae with "l:novt.!.nc;-11 and let tht1 3eli'developnent 0 r tlle itlen. i tself11 take over".
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This io cne reason wb.,y I ha.ve stopped writing on ~he Phenomenoloa,
It ia' not as you suppose' that t.at one time I thc,ught that oi)ft 11 Sup9rior"
the .!aSie.. Thc!"a is in f'act no E""lloh dascription or aitha.r- wOrk, although Diarx·
in ·raot aven bourge'oie plll.losophers hav.e admi~ted t!lat tha. Phonomei'Jolcgy as
the firot spontaneous (if one can use a etch a pb.raee to deooribe auoh thoughtout work as tile Phona~~onology) work and, therefore, i'resher then the syatamatize<l
logic. · lfo, tlley really deal trith different. fiolds, and beoaus~ the l'henoraenoloGY
deal~ with phenomena and can ao easily ~heretore ba abused, as indaed the
oltiatentialists have· dona, I· felt that fo1· the tirae being we had bgtter otiok
"tv objective· t:ntegoi·ieu before. going in to sooi2l types in which those categories
beooqje "omb->died". In a word, just as Mal?: thought that unleeo you begin
rlth production relations before you bother your head about profits, ;yOu would
not understand s1ther the one or the other, so the PhenomenoloOY only appears
eeoier to understand, but is in fact much more difficult, and can ~nly be
. imcl.erstood fully ~ one. has .mo.eterecl. the I.oa-ic.
.
.
. You are hovering .around a difference between leadership and masses
insOfar as unity of theory and practice is concerned, but that is not really
of ·~he essence. ·

.. , ·

·. •. .
On Page 3, I was very struck· by your jlaro.;;raph about ·the diffe:ronce
~etween M/F. and the new work~ Howevtu-, the differance 'is not"que.ntative",
. o~ as you put it 1 a question of 11mo:e~eharplyn. It is a que~tion of ~nti·rely
clifferent population str,.ta. I ""' through with setting out challenaes for
"theoretioians"J I am inter8stod in· the workers and in ourselves. So I \vill
set oUt neit~er. much more nor much leBa, concretGly the ohallenae- to the
int.ellectuale> the challenae ~ the offer will be to the worker. You are
a~eolutely right, however, that the ~rganization is all-important. What,
after all, is the science of Locic? It is. an organization of thought. It
has rema:\ned"deacl."beoauee the organization that undertook to supposedly to
live by it ~6e the University or the Theoiogioal Seminary, and those organizations
do not live by a revoluti•>nsry or,.nization of thought, and the uialentic is

revolutionar,y •hl!ough and through, no ma.tter ..,·,llat, positivistic conc~usions
Hegel himself tries to foist 1.1pon it. Because it is revolutionary through and
. throuc;h, the dialeotio; demands an .organization of people for its realization
thlit are J.larxists-Huinenists through and. through•

There may be other points that you would rather
on than the ones I ohose. Please continue to v~ite about
and do not :feel'that somewhere you will "c;o wrons''. Among
profound dialeotician, Hee;el, said: "Error io a dynamic of

have had.me oorament
any.ancl. all of them
other things, that
truth''.

Yours,

RAE
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